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Background: Meningitis is a serious bacterial infection of the
eninges often caused byN.meningitides. Epidemics occur in 8-12
ear cycles, usually in the dry season, across the African meningi-
is belt. Serogroup A meningococci are most prevalent. Crowded
iving conditions facilitate transmission. Ethiopia is along the east-
rn edge of the meningitis belt and sporadic outbreaks occur. In
ebruary 2011, a hospital reported a suspectedmeningitis outbreak
o regional public health emergency ofﬁcials. We investigated to
onﬁrm the etiology and extent of the outbreak and recommend
revention and control measures.
Methods: To identify suspected cases a house to house search
as conducted in Azedaboo and Zatoshodera kebeles of Kedida
amella woreda from March 4-13, 2011. Health extension workers
ere interviewed to identify additional cases. We also reviewed
atient and laboratory registers at Durame Hospital. From these
ources we compiled a line list of suspected cases deﬁned as any
erson with sudden onset of fever (>38.5 ◦C rectal or 38.0 ◦C axil-
ary) and one of the following signs: neck stiffness, ﬂaccid neck,
ulging fontanel, convulsion or other meningeal sign. Data were
nalyzed using Epi Info and MS-Excel.
Results:A total of 46 cases and 6 deaths (CFR 13%) occurred over
six-week period from January 18 to March 1, 2011. The median
ge was 13 years with a range from 5 months to 55 years. More
han 80% of the cases were below 30 years of age. Gram stain was
onducted on cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF) samples from a sample of
0 cases and 8/10 (80%) contained gram negative diplococcic sug-
estive of N. meningitides presence; 1/7 (14%) was culture positive
or N. meningitides serotype A. Vaccination for meningitis is not
outine in the affected area. A prolonged dry season occurred prior
o the outbreak and crowded living conditions were documented.
Conclusion: A laboratory conﬁrmed outbreak of N.meningitides
erogroup A occurred in Kembata zone of southern Ethiopia. The
ack of vaccine, crowded living conditions, and extended dry sea-
on may have contributed to the outbreak. Routine vaccination for
eningitis should be considered.
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Background: Dengue is a major mosquito-borne tropical dis-
ease that is rapidly spreading to many countries of the world.
Prevention against dengue depends largely on vector control, dis-
ease surveillance andprotection frombites by infectedmosquitoes.
In endemic countries, dengue outbreak involving homogenotypic
and heterogenotypic viruses occur at regular cyclical pattern. There
are evidences suggesting that immune escape viruses with ﬁtness
advantage could be theprogenitors of future outbreak virus and
this information is useful for the effective development of dengue
vaccines.
Methods: Truncated dengue virus envelope protein was cloned
and expressed on phage M13 g3p attachment protein. Using site-
directed mutagenesis, four single mutations at E171, E272, E305
and E390 was engineered onto the recombinant E. Effects of these
mutations on binding to insects and mammalian cells were deter-
mined. Polyclonal antibodies generated against these antigenic
proteinswere used inmicro-neutralization and foci reduction neu-
tralization assays.
Results: Out of the four mutations engineered to mimic poten-
tial immune escape epitopes, two mutations(E272 and E390) were
demonstrated to affect binding of the recombinant proteins to
C6/36 mosquito and Vero cells. The mutations at E272 and E390
also affected polyclonal antibodiesbinding to two of the dominant
dengue virus with E390 showing signiﬁcantly reduced binding. A
four-fold reduction in the number of foci formed in the presence
of polyclonal antibodies against three of the ﬁve dominant dengue
virus strains was also observed.
Conclusion: Results from the study suggest that mutation athttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.887
